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Society News
By Ann Morrison and Helena 

Sear eie

W O  M E N ’ S P A G E
! FASHIONS RADIO RECIPIES

Portland was very highly hon
ored last week by the presence 
of Marian Anderson, who ap
peared at the City Auditorium 
in a song recital. As usual, the 
Auditorium was filled with an at
tendance of 4,600. While in the 
city Miss Anderson was guest at 
Benson Hotel.
U. S. Arm- Vets Return Home

Mr. Theodore Ingersoll and Mr. 
Lewis Fuller are home from over
seas having served in the South 
Pacific over a year. Both young 
men received honorable dis
charges.

Mrs. Davis arrived home last 
Thursday from New Orleans, La., 
where she spent the past month 
visiting relatives and friends.

Miss Leola M ae  Johnson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
son, was among the graduates 
from elementary school and has 
enrolled in Washington High 
School.

Little Miss Caroll Austin en
rolled in the first grade at Elliott 
school. She is the daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. C. N. Austin Jr.

Miss Helena Searcie is spending 
a fortnight visiting friends in 
Washington.
Illness

Mrs. Otto Rutherford is con
fined in Vanport Hospital, but is 
much better and expects to re
turn home soon.

Mr. A. H. Childs is confined in 
a local hospital suffering from a 
stroke.

Mrs. Haskins is confined in the 
Providence Hospital.
Tea in Honor of Daughters-in-law

Sunday afternoon January 27 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Reynolds en
tertained with a tea-dinner at the 
Masonic Temple in honor of their 
two daughters-in-law, Mrs. Wal
ter Reynolds and Mrs. Jack Reyn
olds. .

The tea table was beautiful 
with a flower ienterpiece and 
candlelight from which coffee, 
punch and other dainties were 
served. Two hundred and eight
een guests called during the tea 
hour.

Ladies assisting the hostess

A DOCTOR’S 
PRESCRIPTION 
FOR THE SCALP

Ths hair roots are in the scalp. 
Tha condition of your hair does 
often depend heavily on the natu
ral health of your scalp. Years 
ago, Dr. Carnot invented a medi
cated tar formula called Carbonoel 
which is mixed with Sulphur, Re
sorcin and Balsam of Peru. Cur- 
bouool is such a strong, powerful 
antiseptic and djes such fine work 
in helping r.n itchy, bumpy nnd
externally irritated scalp, that

M g i j g W t  "¡I 
Pftroubles. I f your scalp needs a

many doctors regnrd it h ighly 
prescribe it for many scalpand

double strength tar formula, write 
for this Doctor’s genuine scalp for
mula now. It will be sent to you all 
mixed and ready to use. Use it for 
7 days, and if you are not satis
fied, your money back. Pay only 
11.59 on delivery. This includes 
everything. Don’t pay a penny 
more. You get it with full direc
tions. Use the finest medicated tar 
scalp formula your money can buy. 
Your hair and scalp deserve fine 
care. Write now. Send no money. 
Just your name and address to—
Gold Medol Hair Co., D e p t.* * 11 

337 Kings Highway 
Brooklyn 23, New York

Not«: THIS FORMULA carries 
the 100% written Medalo money 
back guarantee.

were Mesdames. J. Wasson, Ella 
Smith, Charles Redd, Ralph 
Flower, ' Julius Smith, Edward 
Smith, daughter of the hostess, 
and Madolyn Thomas.
Culture Club Celebrates Its

Twenty-second Anniversary

Thursday evening, January 31, 
the Masonic Temple was the 
scene of the culture club anni
versary party. Miss Joyce Brook 
and Miss Bernice Banks had 
charge of the guest list. Guests 
were greeted at the door. Danc
ing and cards were enjoyed by the 
guest. About five hundred guests 
enjoyed the occasion.

Members of the club are: Pres
ident, Maud Banks; Mesdames. 
Jennie Adams, Mary Alexander, 
Zepha Baker, Letitia Brock, Ella 
Dancy, Christina Elkins, Audrey 
Ellis, Melba Flowers, Ruth Flow
ers, Thelma Flowers, Lenora Gas
kin, Estelle Gragg, Lula Gragg, 
Mercedes Hardy, Cecil Hayes, 
Doris Joyner, Verdell Rutherford, 
Thelma Unthank, Emma Walker, 
Frances Williams, Della Williams, 
Ethel Williams, Jo Anne Watson 
and Gustavia Winslow.

U. S. Army Position
Mr. and Mrs. John Leftridge 

of 52 N. E. Sacramento are the 
landlord and landlady of Miss 
Ruth Butts, who is the distin
guished hostess at the Vancouver 
Barracks Service Club, Vancou
ver, Wash.

Miss Butts received her B. S. 
degree in Sociology from Atlanta 
State College, Ga., and has done 
further study at Atlanta Univer
sity, Atlanta, Ga.

The Fellowship Club of Mount 
Olivet Baptist Church will pre
sent Pearl Margaret Drew, Young 
Portland dramatic soprano, in a 
recital in the church auditorium, 
Wednesday, February 20, 1946, 
at 8:30 p. m.

Miss Drew’s program includees 
songs in German, Italian, French 
and English.

Nida Theresa Bonnett has been 
teaching this young singer on a 
scholarship for approximately 
four years. Mrs. Bonnett is to be 
commended for her untiring ef
forts toward the development of 
Miss Drew's musical assets.

Louis Meubenger who has ac
companied Mis Drew so ably in 
the past will be at the piano.

Mrs. Ophelia Clardy of 1623 
N. E. 1st avenue, is ill in Good 
Samaritan hospital but expects to 
be home in a few days.

On Thursday evening January 
31, 1946, the employees of the 
Oregon Fraternal Association 
surprised Mrs. Talmadge Cole
man with a baby shower. The 
shower was given at the home of 
Mrs. Coddie Mae Williams and 
was arranged without Mrs. Cole
man becoming the least bit sus
picious of what was taking place. 
When she received the many use
ful and beautiful gifts all she 
could say was: "I am grateful to 
Mrs. Williams and the employees 
of the Oregon Fraternal Associa
tion*” Mrs. Coleman being a 
lover of ice cream, the evening 
was climaxed with the serving of 
cake and ice cream. Those pres
ent were: Mrs. Henry Mae Eth
eridge, Mrs. Daisy Warrick, Mrs. 
Laura Saunders, Mrs. Gertrude 
Askey and Mrs. Coddie Williams. 
Little Miss Andrea Lo>ce Cole
man and Richard and Robert 
Warrick shared in the refresh
ments.

Oliver E. Smith
NOTARY PUBLIC

Insurance — Hospitalization 
Affidavits for Birth Certificate 
Books on or About the Negro

Consultant of Your Many 
Problems

Phone LAnco*ter 1S68 
1453 N. WILLIAMS AVE.

Vanport News
By Samuel G. Whitney

Mr. Lin thaw James, formerly 
of Charlotte, N. C., and who has 
worked the past six months as 
an electrician in the Kaiser ship
yard, Vancouver, Wash., was in
ducted into the army recently. 
Mr. James is a graduate of Laur- 
inburg Institute, Laurinburg, N. 
C. he is now stationed at Fort 
Lewis, Wash. Indications are that 
he will be leaving within the 
next three or four weeks for 

! oversea duty, possibly the Pacific 
area.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Harris of 
Atlanta, Ga., are the house guest 
of Mr .and Mrs. Benjamin Hayes, 
2502 Cottonwood street, Apt. 524. 
They plan to spend several weeks 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chili Ware, sister 
and brother-in-law of Mr. Ben
jamin Hayes and their daughter 
are also en route here to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes. Mr. Hayes 
served two years and twenty-six 
days in the navy. He was dis
charged on November 8, 1945. 
He has been in ill health ever 
since he returned from overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Harper of 
Chattanooga, Tenn., are visiting 
their daughters, sons and in
laws; Mr. and Mrs. James B. 
Story, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harp
er, and Mr. and Mrs. Cain B. 
Harper, all at 2406 Cototnwood 
St., Vanport. The Harpers will be 
here about 30 days and then will 
visit a niece in Indiana.

The following group of rela-

M. M. Burns Jr.
The Vanport Community Sun

day school Teachers had their 
regular meeting on Tuesday eve
ning Feb. 5, at the Recreation 
building School Center No. 2. 
Despite the downpour of rain 
which had lasted all day and late 
into the night a large g r o u p  
turned out and had a very inter
esting meeting. Rev. M. M. Burns 
was elected as regular teach- r 
for the group. Rev. Burns if a 
very energetic young Christian 
worker. He is a graduate of 
Gammon Theological Seminary, 
Atlanta, Ga. Having received his 
D. D. degree.

Miss Hazel B. Davis, secretary 
of the Vanport Community Sun
day School was selected as tem
porary secretary of the Portland 
Youth Council of the Portland 
NAACP, until the membership 
is large enough to get a charter 
and elect its regular officers. 
N.A.A.C.P. Youth Council 
Has Get Together Meeting

Mrs. Marie B. Smith, Youth 
Counsellor for the Portland 
branch of the NAACP called a 
group of young people together 
on Sunday evening Feb. 3, at the 
African Methodist Episcopal Zion 
Church, 1007 N. Williams Ave., 
for the purpose of organizing a 
Youth Council in Portland.

The meeting was opened at 
2:30 o’clock. Mrs. Smith stated 
the purpose of the meeting and 
made a short summary of the 
growth of the Youth Councils 
from their beginning up to 1945. 
She stated that the first Council 
was organized in Baltimore, Md., 
in 1936. In 1942 it had grown to 
83 Youth Councils, in 1944— 195,

tives will also stop in to see Mr. and in 1945, 200 Councils and 33 
and Mrs. Benjamin Hayes to college chapters, 
cheer up Mr. Hayes during his The councils objectives are 
¡illness while they are touring | namely, (1) to encourage partici-
the Northwest on a vacation trip 
Mr. Gilbert Harper (father), Mrs, 
Josie Harpeu- (mother), Mr. 
George W. Harper (baby broth
er), Mr. Enoch Harris (uncle), 
Mrs. Hary Harris (aunt), Mr. 
Chill Ware (brother-in-law), 
Mrs. Ruth A. Ware (sister), Miss 
Lucile Ware (niece), Mr. Van R. 
Harper (brother), Mr. Cain B. 
Harper (brother), M[rs. Martha 
Harper (sister-in-law), Mrs. Em
ma Harper (sister-in-law). They 
will also visit Mr. and Mrs. 
James B. Story.

The V a n p o r t  Community 
church was host to a large crowd 
on Sunday, Feb. 3, for their reg
ular 11:30 services. Two members 
were added to the church in the 
person of Mrs. Hudson and Rev.

DENTIST RETURNS MARRIED
Dr. C. R. Vickers returned to 

the city to resume his practice of 
city to resume his practice of 
dentistry in the Fraternal Hall 
bldg. January 28, Dr. Vickers mo
tored to Florida, and while there 
married Miss Evelyn Gupton of 
Clarksville, Va. The newlyweds 
are now residing in their home 
908 N. E. Occident, after a few 
weeks honeymoon en route.

Dr. Vickers also has a brother, 
Mr. Thomas E. Vickers, visiting 
him who has recently been dis
charged from the Army.

r n r r N U T  b r o w nFREE FACE POWDER
Send today fo r  free  liberal supply  o f  th is higrh 
jrrade F ace P ow der A  also our f r e e  b e a u t if u l  
Cosmetic catalog in colors. Help bring out your love
liness by using our glamorous blend o f  Face Powder. 

U w t y  t s  U e h  A t  -  W e s  t o  R s a a .  Don t w a it.
I. I .  M e B R A D Y *  C O .. ( K t l . l t H )
1 0 4 1 - 4 »  W . V a n  B u r e n .  D e p t .  OOO C h ic a g o  7  III.

/¿S iMEN'S 
STONE 
RING 
$1445

1 0 - K a r a t  S o l id  G o ld  
30%  tax in c lu d e d  _______________ _____

H ere Is you r chance to s e t  him that 
Ideal ft. a lO -X t. SoUd Gold M an’» 
■ ton » B in e  Cor on ly 114.95, no taxes
or  C.O.D. ch arges to  add. C hoice o f  
f iv e  large b eau tifu lly  co lored  stones, 
ruby red, deep blue sapphire, em er
ald green, am thyst, or golden yellow . 
The appropriate g ift  fo r  any man. 
S pecify  sise and co lor  when ordering. 
Send m oney order or pay postm an on 
arrival. One week m oney-back  gu a r
antee. W  • pay ta x »»  and m ailing 
charges. Dspt. F I -20
LOMO NOVELTY COMPANY

» * .  « *»«  St., X iw  T ort IS, W. T .

pation of young people in activi
ties pursuant to carrying out the 
aims of the NAACP; (2) to de
velop personal interest in the 
problems affecting the Negro in 
America; (3) to provide leader
ship training for those on whose 
shoulders will fall the responsi
bility of making democracy 
work; (4) to cooperate in carry
ing out the p r o g r a m  of the 
branch.

She stated that it will take 25 
members to be eligible to get a 
charter and that here cannot be 
a council until a charter is se
cured. She is asking that all 
youth join up so that the organi
zation might be a success.

Eleven young people were 
present as follows: Mr. Herbert 
B. Dixon, Vanport; Mr. Willard 
King, Vanport; Miss Lela Mae 
Dixon, Vanport; Miss Hazel B. 
Davis, Vanport; Miss Earnestine ] 
Cooper, Miss Jacqueline Holliday, i 
Miss Molly Haynes, Miss Bertha 
Mann, Mr. Harold Haskin, Mr 
Theodore Burgess and Mr. Law
rence Camel, all of Portland.

The whole group were very en
thusiastic about their new organi- I 
zation and had high hopes for a [ 
successful future.

The meeting adjourned to meet [ 
again Sunday evening, Feb. 10, 
at the same place at 2 o’clock.

Adults present were Rev. J. F. 
Smith, pastor of Zion A. M. E. 
Curch. He stated that he was I 
glad that he could m a k e  the | 
young people welcome to meet I 
in his church and Samuel G. I 
Whitney of Vanport who took I 
the Vanport gro_p down to Port
land free of charge to help them I 
get started in their youth work. |

THE VETERANS
Veterans’ application forms for 

the purchase of surplus govern
ment property can now be ob
tained at any selective service 
board in Oregon, Hugh E. Rossen, 
department of veterans’ affairs 
director, was informed today.

This arrangement was made be
tween selective service headquar
ters and the Portland office of 
the smaller war plants corpora
tion, which acts upon the veter
an’s application and determines 
his ability in the purchase of sur
plus property.

Col. Elmer V. Wooten, state di
rector of the selective service sys
tem, told Rosson that all local 
boards have now received the 
veterans’ application forms, and 
that clerks have complete instruc
tions for aiding the veteran in 
filling out the forms.

Local boards will authenticate 
the veteran’s discharge papers 
and mail the application form to 
SWPC, Colonel Wooten explained, 
thus saving the veteran a trip 
to the Portland office or sparing 
him the need of mailing the ap
plication form and discharge pa
pers himself.

In applying for surplus proper
ty the veteran must state that he 
needs the equipment either in his 
own business or professional or 
agricultural enterprise, or that he 
needs it as a condition of his re
employment. If he qualifies, 
SWPC will mail him a pink slip 
certifying that he has preference 
over other persons in the purchase 
of desired equipment.

A duplicate slip goes to the 
RFC disposal agency, which in 
turn notifies the veteran when 
and where the equipment he has 
applied for is available.

Surplus property officials in 
Portland advise veterans not to 
apply for cars, however, because 
they said none are available and 
there is little hope of supplying 
more than a few of the 2000 ap
plicants already on file for sur
plus autos. They estimate that 
probably only one veteran in 10,- 
000 will ever get a surplus car.

Up to Jan. 12, a total of 6884 
veteran applications for surplus 
property was on file in the Port
land SWPC office « t  815 Bedell 
building. In December alone, 
1536 veterans applied for surplus 
property. SWPC officials said 
about $75,000 worth of equipment 
a week was going to veterans in 
Oregon, consisting largely of 
trucks, tractors, bulldozers and 
other construction materials.

MOSER GROCERY
Williams Ave. & Knotl St.

Fresh Vegetables Daily 
We Welcome Your Patronage 

A. E. MOSER

B A R G A I N S  
I N  H O M E S

THE

MEDLEY HOTEL
2272 N. Interstate Ave.

Portland's Leading 
Colored Hotel

MUrdock 9533

WALKER and ROACH
R O O T IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S

E lR e y  S la te  S u r fa c e d  S h in g le »  
and Siding

1515 V . B. 33rd At ». GA. 3942

CLARK S

BLUE HEAVEN LUNCH ROOM
1042 N. LARRABEE ST.

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
— Our Specialty —

STEAKS and CHOPS 
Ice Cold Beer . . . Soft Drinks

— Open from 9:00 A. M. to 12:30 A.
»  W .  J . CT.ANN. P roprietor

M. —

Frank L  McGuire
“ America’s Largest Home Seller ’
328 S. W. Washington AT 7171

FRANK L. McGUIRE—6-room, 
2 bedroom home. C l o s e  to 
school and bus. Corner lot. 
Priced at only $2950. Call J. 
D. Morris, AT 7171. Ask for 
D-156.

PRANK L. McGUIRE—5 bedroom 
home, 50x100 lot. Full cement 
basemnet, only $2750. Call J. 
D. Morris, AT 7171. Ask for G- 
157.

FRANK L. McGUIRE — Partly 
furnished, l o v e l y  3-bedroom 
home. Good location. Call J. D. 
Morris, AT 7171. Ask for C-206.

FRANK L. McGUIRE—Home an 
wheels. 1 room trailer, stove, 
bed and built-ins. Only $125.00. 
Call J. D. Morris, AT 7171. Ask 
for H-123.

FRANK L. McGUIRE—Beautiful 
new home, 5 rooms, 2 bed
rooms, hardwood floors. Will 
sell furnished or unfurnished. 
Good location, close to trans
portation. Call J. D. Morris, 
AT 7171 for more information.

FRANK L. McGUIRE— 5 room, 2 
bedroom home. Full cement 
basement. Close to school and 
bus. Quick possession. Only 
$2950. For more informât: .1  

call J. D. Morris. AT 7171.
FRANK L. McGUIRE—Comfort

able, 6 room, 3 bedroom fur
nished homes; convenient loca
tion. Nice lot. Very neat and 
clean. Only $4000. Call AT. 
7171, ask for J. D. Morris.

FRANK L. McGUIRE— Beautiful 
7 room, 3 bedroom home, part
ly furnished, double plumbing; 
fuel furnace. Good location. J. 
D. Morris, AT 7171, ask for C- 
208.

FRANK L. McGUIRE— 6 room, 3
bedroom home, quick posession. 2 

blocks to bus, schools, close to 
stores. Call J. D. Morris, AT 
7171, ask for C-200.

FRANK L. McGUIRE—Nice 5- 
room, 2 bedroom home, oil fur
nace, double plumbing. Com
pletely furnished. $90 month in
come. Good location. Call J. D. 
Morris, AT 7171, ask for B-83.

FRANK L. McGUIRE—8 room 
home, all hardwood floors dwn; 
basement; furnace. On bus, close 
to stores, school. Easy terms. 
Competely furnished. J. D. 
Morris, AT 7171, ask for C-97.

! FRANK L. McGUIRE —  Nice, 
modern, 4 room, 2 bedroom 
home, close to school, stores, 
bus and church. Easy payments. 
Quick possession. Only $1600. 
J. D. Morris, AT 7171 for more 
information. As kfor A-136.

FRANK L. McGUIRE—Special! 
Modern, 5 room home, garage, 
basement. Large lot. V* block 
to bus, close to school, store. 
Easy terms. Quick possession, 
owner occupied. On San Rafael 
between Union and Williams. 
J. D. Morris, AT 7171 for par
ticulars. Ask for G-168


